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City and pLM'manency to tliose accusations in the shape of historicrii

"Noticos of tho War," dcsignocl for posterity, I did not appeal U.

and rely upon my friends and fellow-citizens exclusively. Their

<-'vidcnce niiglit have been considered or represented as too feeblu,

pcrhap?; tainted with friendship or jiartiajity. I had resort to thv

testimony of the enemy. Captain Fit/gibbon—the British offi-

cer, to whom I, with my select corps of sharp-shooters, was sur-

rendered l)y ^fr. Armstrong's favored friend, and the authority for

his libels, Pxerstler— In; willingly and most promptly step[)ed for-

ward and certified against those libels of this our own i)rofesse<l

historian.

Sifuat(,'d as ^Ir. Armstrong was at tho time—Secretary at War
of the United States, he, of course, can reailily command their cer-

tificates of his patriotism—his devotion to his country, its rights and

its preservation. They were, nnf]Ut;stionabIy, manifested to thost-

otBeers at the time. If not, hi-i situation is certainly not now envi^

ble. lie can tind relief antl consolation, only, in the reflection that

this is a world of vice and misery, filled with ungrateful unfeeling

nicn, clothed with the ensigna of wealth and ofiicial station. There

I shall leave him to repose;, t^lniu'id he deem it necessary or feasi-

ble further to attack my character o_^r my conduct, or require of me

personally, either advice, information or chastisement, [ shall at all

times, hold myself in readiness to answer his call; mean while, re-

majning as usual, tlie public's humble servant,

CYllEiNIllS CIIAPIN.

Bujfalo, Scptcmhcr, 22d, 1830.

Krrata.—Pagfo 0, in rnmarks followincf oxtrarls from Armstronfr's 'Xoticea-

3d linn t'roiii coiniiienccment, instoaii of ''bi'lbro the cxjiedition ordorcd out,"

read "lictoro llu' pxpcditiou iras ordered out," iVo. Same pafjp, 5(11 lim; in re-

marks, iubtead of '-wliat tin' expedition," read "llial tli(! cxpeditmn," Ac. rafr*-

Ul, lltli Iiik; fioin top, instead ot'-tiio President exercised n diserelion neccssa-

ly," read "tho ['resident exercised a discretion iii(i'.<.iiinlii," &c. l'af;o ',\7, 4t>'

line from toj), insti'ud nf '•! or^ranised, controlled and assisted to retake," reati

"I or^ranised, controlled and assisted ii piirhj to retake," Ac. Tafre I!l(, in (Jen

Porter's letter, 1th hne from holtom, instead of "conmnssions wiiich wore COKf

fined to yuu," ruud couimissious wliich were euiiJiiUd to you," &c.
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